Effect of pH, temperature and incubation period on the study of intrinsic innervation of various organs by thiocholine technique in certain vertebrates.
The adrenergic fibres can be demonstrated if the optimal time and temperature are maintained. The cholinergic fibres were demonstrated at pH 5.2, incubation period l4h and temperature 37 degrees C. To ascertain the cholinesterase activity in tongue, heart, lung(birds, mammals and reptiles), gizzard and proventriculus (birds) and penis (rat and embryo of squirrel), pH 4.9, 16h incubation and temperature 37 degrees C, were quite suitable. It was possible to demonstrate the intrinsic innervation in tongue, lung, heart (mammals, birds and reptiles), gizzard and proventriculus (birds) and penis (rat and embryo of squirrel), at pH 5.2, 20h incubation and temperature 40 degrees C.